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PM launches 
Review 2000 
T~~ P~l;~n~'~~~~:~~~~;' J~~hfn J~I~:'~~~~~ 
have laullched Ihe public di,<:u~sion r<lpcr 
Otfl'lll"l' Rel'ie\< 2()(X)·Ollr Flllllr/' De/I'IIt'1' 
FOK(, 

In 11 follow up muve the Chief of Navy. 
VADM David Sh:lcklcton, cxlollctl RAN 
pcrsonnclloconlrihulc ide;!, 10 his Icarn at 
N;'l\'yhcadljuartcrs 

At the launch of the paper Mr Moore 
said: "A~ we enler the new century Au~lratia 
faces irnponam choicc~ ;lINUI i'~ future 
!)cfence capahility. Ihe purpose for which 
the A DF might be ui>Cd and Ihe ~i7.C and 
managcmcnloflhc Defence budgcL" 

IIpportunity 10 have their say 011 the future of 
Au,tr;:tlia',ucfcnec priorilies. 

A Community Consullation Te:ull (CCf) 
comprising Mr Andrew Pcacock. Dr DaviLi 
MaeGihhnn. Mr Stephen Loosley anLi 
relired MA1GEN Adrian Clunks Ross. will 
facilitale lhe con\ui1a1ion proce'~' The ccr 
will visit capital eilies and regional arca~ 
duringlulyandAugu\t listcning[ocormnu
nityfccdback. 

Key indu,try. academic and in[ere~1 
groups wi ll alwbe invited tOlllcel thelcam 
and contribute \ ubmi\sions. At the end of 
Ihe comuhalion period the ccr will reporl 
hack 10 [he DcfenceMini~ter. 

As part of Ihm 
process lhe Puh!i\: 
Discussion Paper ha~ 

been released by Ihe 
Government 10 help 
foster community-wide 
discussion on Defence. 

Public urged 
to contribute 

Copies of the paper 
arc available from 
Deparlmem of Def
ence by calling 1800 
444 034 (free call) and 
on the internet at 

The paper encOllmge~ public di<;cus<;ion 
on: 

• Au<;lralia's CUITem and fU1Ure Qr,l1egk 
environmenl,mdinlerc<;\s . 

• The reform rroce~s and eniciency with
in Defence. 

·Cl.lrrem c:lr:lbilitio.:~anLithc tc!;hnologi
c:ll option~ for future pl:lnning. 

• Ojllion~ forcap:lbility dcvclnpmcnt ovcr 
the next 15 years. 

"Gh"cn lhc critkal rol..: of Defcn!;e in 
tcrnh of Au\lralia'~ fUlure security. thc 
comnlUnity's views ~houlu he hcard 

'"The puhli!; Lii,!;u"ion paper. combineu 
with a Community Con~ultation Progr,un 
(CCI'), will enahle anyone with an inlere" 
in Defence to eomrihluc to lhe decision
maling proce" in all informcLi anLi con· 
"ructivemanner:'MrMoorc\aid 

The CCP will give all Auslmlians Ihe 

htlp:\\whitepapcr.dcf-
ence.gov.au 

Comment can he returned 10: whi te
paper@chr.defence.go\'.au or hy mail to 
Defcnee Review. RI-5-AI37. Russell 
Ollices. CanherTa 2600. 

VADM Shaellcton said the public di~u,
,jun paper opened the way for all hi think 
seriously aboul how thc ADF und lhc Navy 
ofthc futurcwould besh:lped . 

"We all ha\e a challenge ahe:ld of u~ in 
ueciLiing wh;u the mari ti me cap,lbility 
'hould look like out 10 2030 and beyond. I 
urge everyOlle inlhe Navy comlllunity. PNF. 
Rc~er\"e,. Navy c i vilian~. to contribtlle lheir 
id~as 10 my leam in Navy Headquaners" 

Commen1'- also can he sent through the 
chain uf eOlllmand or to CMDR Martin 
Smilh. Navy White Paper ConSulla[ion 
Team at Russcll Offices RI-~-BI13 or e
maiIM:J.rtin.Smilhl(i!'cbr.defcnee.gov.au. 

• L.Hlnching t he discussion papl' f ... ,\ I f Howard, ADi\IL !Sarril' and ,\ Ir Moore. 

• ADELA IDE's RIII D relurns \l ilh the rescucd Can:ldian ' Ivia tors. 

FFG to 
rescue 
H~~~O~~'~~l~ :~CE ;~S'~:~~\~1~i~l~e;'~i,~d~a~e1i~~~t~~ ~e~~~I~~~~~ ~~~r'k~~~~~ by ADELAIDE's doctor were 
ditched in thc Pacific <kean PROTECfEUR 011 hearing her Sea King was in Imuhle 

The livc ~pcnt 33 minute!> in Ihelr lifcrnfl before lhe spcd 10 Ihe ~ecne 10 fin d the aircmft sti ll anoa!. 
innatable boar from ADE- During salvage the hclo. 
LAIDE came alongside and one of four Canadian Sea 
pulled thcm 10 ,afety. Kings taking part in RIMPAC 

Thc inciLient. I\hieh lalcr 2000. overturned and sank. 
saw the Sea King ,ink, look An investigation h undcr-
place during RIMPAC 2000 waytode[enninc the cause of 
e)(erei~cs 68 naUlical mi1c~ the mi~hap 
\outh-wes\ of Hawaii. ADELA ID E assisleLi in 

The helicnplcr lOok off recovcring life rafls and uther 
from It, ~h ip (HMCS PRO· debris from lhe Sea KinS. 
TECr EUl{j and \\'a~ taking CDRE Ken McMillan. Co-
pari ill an anti·sul'JIll<lrine mmander C<loadian Fleet 
warfMe exerci,e II mile~ Paciric. said lhe Se3 King 
away when a faldlUc\elupcu. crew 3nLilhe multi·nalional 

Thc pilO! m<lLie a con- panner, had reacted .,"pcrhly 
trolled l:inding in Ihe WOller. during theelllergcncy. 

Within ]() minute, ADE- "While we IIht ,r heli-
LAIDE had ~polled the rarl. • O ne of the fl'scul'd C .. rlOldi<ln avialors gcL~ lIlt' ",, 11 copter. our people arc ';lfc ami 

Hcr I{JIIB 1\3~ launchcd tlc" r" fro m ADELA IIJE"s fl1l'd ical staff. were had on I'ROTECTEUR 
and 33 Ill in u[e~ OIlier the in IwohtMln;:' 
hdicopler hu the waler the five were heing ]lulled to RAN photogr;lphcr A IlPH Da mian P<lwlcnku wa~ in 
~aft::ly. A DELA IDE when lhe inciueol occurred "nd tool uur 

Opcrali"n~ otncer LEUT Da\id M,lIln "aid all Jivc wcre piclure, . 
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• Three 817 Squadron Sl'lI Kings escort l\IA NOORA up Sydney 1I:lrbuur. 

HMAS MANOORA. described in our las\ edition as one of Australia's 
\crsatilc "can-do" ships, rclUmcd home just days ago aner another 

successful. and unexpected, deployment. 

In the Corat Sea a Blackhawk transfcrred the humanitarian item~ 10 
TOBRUK for immediate usc by the 480. 

Under the command of CMDR Chris Frost. MANOORA was deployed 
la~t month from Australia \0 the Solomon Islands 10 replace siSler ship 
UMAS TOBRUK. 

The ~tore.~ transfer completed. the 8.450 lonne amphibious tran~pon 
continued on 10 Honi3ra where she qood off rcady 10 lake funher rcfugees 
if need be. 

TOBRUK had rushed to lioniara 10 evacuate 480 people from II 
nationSlhcn underthrcat from warring factions. 

She was also offered as a meeting place for the rcpre'>Cnlali\"cs orthosc 
invol\·cd in the factionallalk~. 

Before depaning MANOORA look on three Army Blackhawk hell
coplcrsanua Sea King. 

She also carried landing emf! and 200 troops. 

Afler spending several days in the Solomons, MANOORA wa~ 
replaced by a New Zealand vc~sel and returned to Australian waters dis
charging her Blackhawks in the north and continuing to her home port. 
Fleet Base East. 

The ship also carric~ humanitarian aid including baby formula, nap
kins,blankctsandmculcincs. 

MANOO RA left her two landing craft and their crews in HOIl
iara. 

Flying milestone 
O~rsl~~~S~I~Slo~tf~~ 
any aviator. 

LEUT Aaron Abbott 
atlained this level during the 
RIMPAC 2000 exercise off 
Hawaii. 

Aaron isthelacticalcoor
dinator for HMAS NEW
CASTLE·s Seahawk. 

ob~ervers course in 1995 
and has been nying in 
Se3h3wks since 1996. 

It is traditional for air· 
crew to receive a shower on 
such occasions so after his 
aircrafl shutdown he rec
eivcd a dousing with watcr 
andchampagnc. 

By coincidence his Sea
hawk. Tigcr70,also reached 
a Inileslone in that it passed 
Ihe 2500 hours in the air 
mark. 

He reached the 1000 hour 
mark during a live hour sor
lie where his aircraft was 
hunling submarines of the 
opposing Orange Force. 

Aaron compleled an 
Aaroncelebraled his 30th 

binhday while on RIMPAC 
° NEWCASTLE's night commander LCDR J eremy Butler presents Aaron .... ith hi5 

champallnc. 

WANT A CAREER IN TACTICAL DATA LINKS? 
LINK-I I AND LINK-16 

Australian Technology [nform:uion Ply Limited is a wholly Australian-owned 
Defence and Aerospace company providing Electronics, C I. Tactic:lI Data Links 
and Real Time Systems to the Australian Defellce Force. ATI currently owns and 
opcr ... tes the ollly commercial Multiple Link System Tcsl and Trailling Tool 
(MLST') in lhe Southern Hcmi~phere. 

ATI's TADIL Test Facility (ATII-) is e~panding its present invoh'cment in exi~ting 
programs, cncompassing Airborne, Maritime and Ground Force environments. and 
is seeking qualified and experienced personnel to join Ihe ATIF division in 
Canberra. The successful applicants will be working on a variety of programs 
inCluding: 

° ANZAC Frigate 
° SH-2G(A)SeaSprite 
° RAAF AEW&C Aircrnft 

-FFG 
• Cottins Class Submarines 
• RAA F Air Defence Ground Environment 

Owing to the nalure of ATI ·~ bu~iness. applicants mlL~1 hold Australian Citil..enship. 
and will be required 10 gain and maintain a security clearance as delemlined by the 
Department of Defence Security Branch. 

Combat System sailors are invited 10 apply for the role orCI ConsuhantlOpcrator 
for se\eral exciting programs within the ATIF. The successful applicant wilt be 
required to manage and conduct all aspecls of TADIL testing utili~ing various test 
tools. Strong communicatioll ski Its are essential as well as sound computing skills. 

Applications in wriling to: Mrs S Manselt 
Company Secretary 
POBox 1833 
Fyswick ACf 2609 
Ph (02) 6280 5754 
Fx (02)6280758 1 
Email smanscII @austechlnfo.com.au 

Applications close 21 Jul y 2000 www.allslechinfo.com.au 
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Mum 'n' dad 
say thanks 
The Editor. 
?'UI'yNews' 

T hrough your publica· 
tion we would like to 

take the opportunity to 
pay tribute to a young 
man currcntly serving 
with Ihe AU$tra[ian Clear
ance Dive Team Four. 
based al II MAS STI R
LING. Rod.ingham in 
Western Australia. 

He is ABCD Jcremy 
Cooper (known to team 

hod of treatment ensured 
l amie's complete reco\
cry. which. handled diffe r
ently, may have produced 
a best ca~e scenanoofper· 
manent impairment. We 
would also like to pay trib
ute 10 all the members of 
Team Four. who helped 
Jamie on the night of the 
accident. 

As parcntS we have 10 
say Ihat when your son 
decides on a career wilh 

SON SAVED 
mates as CoopS) and wh
ile on operations in the 
USA during I 999,off the 
coast ncar San Diego, our 
son, Jamie (Reggie) 
Probst. had a malfunct
ion occur with his diving 
SCI. 

As a result Jamie lost 
consciousness beneath the 
surface. 

It was only duc to the 
professional and clear
headed actions of Jeremy 
in releasi ng Jamie from 
the buddy line. gelling him 
to the surface and remov
ing thc malfunctioning 
equipment. then applying 
the emergeocy procedures 
necessary "hllc tran~pon
ing hun back to shore. 
which sa\ed 1:1Inie's lifc. 
The subsequCnt skill of the 
medic. PO Kolcga. III 
choo~lI1g the correci mct-

the defence forces. you 
assume their greatest dan
ger will be in times of con
Oict. not faced on a regular 
basis, learning the lech
niques necessary for the 
defeoce of the country and 
thc armcd forces them
selves. 

We would likc to ex
press our grati lude. 
apprcciat ion and adm i
ration for "Coop's" ca re 
and clear-headed pro
fessionalism in apply
ing the emergency mea
s ures nccessary and PO 
Kolega· ... suhscquclll tr· 
eatment, which saved 
our son's life _ thank 
you doesn't :.ccm eno
ugh! 

Yourssinctrely 
Jim :lnd Rosemary 
Probsl 
Old U:lr. NSW. 
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OPERATION LIFEGUARD: 1800 644 247 

Opemtion Lifeguard is a con fidentia l toll-free le!cphonc 
service Ihat provides an infonnation and referral scrvice 
to any naval personnel who consider they halle been ~ub

jected to, accused of. Of witness to any fonn of discri mi
nationorhara~sment. 

Callers wi ll be given informalion about their right~ and 
a\·cnuesavailablc for furtheraclion if desired. 

Publicalion dates: Deadline dates: 

241h July... .. ........... 14th July 

7th AuguSI .. .. ..................... 28th July 

2lslAugus l . .. ........................ 1 Ilh Augusl 

4th Srptemher... .. .......................... 25Ih Augusl 

18th Selllembcr ., ... , ............... " ......... 8t h Seplember 

2nd Oclober... . ._." .. , ........ 22nd Seph'mber 

161h Oclohe r ........ . ........ , ............... , ...... 6Ih October 

JOth October... . ............................. 20Ih OClober 

13th No\·cmber ._ .... lrd No\·clllbcr 

27th NOH'mlK' r ................... 17Ih No.·cml>t'r 

11th l)ecem])c r ... .. .... Isl Deccml>t'r 



Federation 
Guard in UK 
The FClil'ralinn Guard. including RAN j'l<:r .. onnd. ha~ 

I10wII 10 Engl~lld for royal ~uard duties. 
The RAN personnel. apart from other \lork. will protect 

Ihe Tower of London. In a ·'fir.(' it \li1I be the fiN lime 
II'nmcn will providclhc royal goard. 

II will abo be Ihe liN lime any navy. including lhe Royal 
~a\y. ha~guardcd IhcTo\\cr. 

The Federation Guard has deployed wilh the Prime 
1\linisICr's party in ~lIpport of Centenary of Fed cr,l1i un acti\
ities in Engl:wd. 

A 101:11 of 200 Defence JX!r~onncl tlew out. They com
pri~cu ISS men ,mil wom.::n from (he :;lI:lrd il'>Clf. 32 melll
be" of the Royal1\hlitary College Duntroon Band and 13 
'UllfJOrtamJadmini<;(mlilcqaO' 

They \\ill be inlohcd in J() ~clXlralc Queen', Goard 
dUlic~ al Buckingham Palace. SI James Palace and the Tower 
of London, the Ddcnce ~lilli,tcr, f..lr John ~'oore ... aid. 

* * * 
Change in MC 
T he RAN i .. to get a new M:uilime Commander. 

The current Me. RADM 1. R. Lord, will hand O\Cr com
mand to RADM G. F. Smith on July 12. 

In othcr ~eniur unicef ch~nge, RADiI-·1 B. L. Adams has 
heen [liNed to Navy Headquarters a .. DCN :lnd CAPT W. 
,\I. G~tely has been posted to ADHQ:ls DIRECTOR Gen
er:ll JOINT operation, and PLANS. 

* * * 
Group needs data 
A fter an overwhelming re,pon,e tu an arti" .... on the 

effects of FHT reporting on Child Support 
Pa)menh and Centrc!ink hencfib- the Nation:tl Con
,uit:nive Group of Service Farnilie' (NCGSF) ha, deci
ded to lool more closely inlo thi, <Irea. (SCI' FUT 
p:lI,:(7) 

Many ~ef\ing member, \\ill reeei\c a reduClion in 
Cell1relink bencfit>: ~~ a re,ull of thc FBT reporting of 
allowances. Similarly many non-cw,tudial parent~ sen
ing in the ,\DF will be required to pay more child .. up
P(]rt due to the rcporling ofallowanee, on groupcertifi
"alC, 

NCGSF is allempling to g:l\her data on indi\"idu,lI cases 
\\hcrc a los.~ to di~po~ablc f:.unily income ha<; re,ulted 
/-\!though Ihe group I' inlcre~tcd in ranb and incume loss
e, namc,\\i llnot be necessary. 

If you have lost Centrdink bcndih or arc likely tu P.1y morc 
in child ,upron M a re<:uh of reponi llg allowancc,- p1cil\c 
email Judy Swann: judY5wanJl((>hr-m.h-m.dcfC'nee.go\.au 
Al ternatively you cun call on (02) 6266 9117. 

ATTBNTION ALL HANDS!! 
MOBILB TAX AqBNT 

RATES FROM ... $75 
Specia lis ing in Naval returns , 

let me offer you the benefit o f 16 
years experience in the Tax field. 

ASWELLAS 
- 14 day refllnds (subjecllOATO processing) 

- ,Hobile, 1 will visit YQ II 

- Fee l/el/llctel/fruIII refulld 

- IlIIlIIetliate respullse lltm 0-/18 603 499 

- B.BUS degree lJIIllliftel/ 

• Discoullts apply for groups 

For all returns (include negative 
gearing), and any business adv ice 

required, contact 

DEREK RYDER B.BUS 

ACCOUNTANT/LICENSED TA X AGENT 

on 9399 8769 (Rand wick) 

or mobile 0418 603 499 
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• C I'O Hiseocks :md ]\Jrs Uro\ln, Piclure: SGT nob Donahoo D1',VNS W. 

Pedal power 
buy lOy' and equipment for 
the library. 

with an Austmlian Honours 
award 

The leum mi,e, il\ 
money by loking orOllnd 

lions. particularly thosc 
ealeringforlheufniclcd. 

Here the sililor deter
mines il"equipment or toys 

are needed. 
Once need, are idcnti

liedachcque is wrillenfor 
Ihe staff to buy Ihe items. 

CG;h~~;'~ 

T~~~:~~fn~' ~~I~v~~~IS" 
Our picturc above ,hows 

CPO Clem Hiscocks from 
HMAS PENGUJN pre,cnl
ing a cheque for SIO.OOO 10 
Mrs Elgin l3rown.lhe vice 
presidenl of Ihe Cubby 
House Toy Library at Dec 
Why in Sydney. 

The $IOJ)()(lcame from 
thelittyoflllOnC) mi,cdhy 
the Royal Auma1i:ln 
Na,)'s Charity Bike Ride 
TC,tll1. 

Ihe hat in clubs. hotch "r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ond othcr I m:alion~ a' II 
:~~!n.pedul from lo\\n to Are you lookin g for incom e Sint'e the learn made ii' 

!irsl pedol down Ihe E.1Q 
Coa~t of Australia II yeilr, 
ogO under the leader,hipof 
PO Rkk Meehan it ha, 
rJisedS251.000. 

'O~:l~~d~~or\:r;:hqllle:~i~ producing property? 
donotion. 

The sailors oblige. 

Mrs l3rownand her team 
will now u~e the money 10 

PO Meehan has been 
acknowledged for his work 

AI the same lime one 
tcam member i~ \"i~iting 
loc:lI schools and inslitu-

• Na\'a l Rcscrn' cadets board 11 i\ IAS J E RVIS HAY for 11 tril) on S)"dney II:lrbonr. 
Picture: ABril Itc:\: lI unl . 

JERVIS BAY a 
real drawcard 
W hen CMDR Vaughan Ri:wll put out ~Il 

invl\i!tlon for people 10 sea-ride In 
HMAS JERV IS BAY the re\pon~e was 
cxtraordinJry 

More Ihan 1200 people aeccptel.! the invi
Iiltlon 

CMDR Rixon's family day took pilice 011 
Sunday. July 2. whilclheexcitingncweala+ 
mafan was in Sydney. 

Three planned one hour trips fr()m Fil E 
to the I-I e<lds became fou r 

It WJ.~ neilr du <:k before the linallrip eOIl
cluded 

Those \\ho boarded. ranged from naval 

associalion \·C1Cr:lJlS. Naval. Airforcc and 
Armycadct\lOmemlx:rsofl hc "n<l\'alfalll
ily:' 

On board tco. coffec and cordial were 
offered. 

In bloch of 10, panics ""cre taken to the 
bridge. 

The opcn house in Sydney was j ust pan 
ofabusy progm!ll forCMDR Rixon and his 
20 oflicer; and ,oldier. and sailors. 

The flJlh)"" ing day Ihe ~hip weill to Jcrvi~ 
Bay 10conducI a.-.crie .. of tests. 

It wa, then back to Sydney 10 load 
humanilarian aid for I~l~t Timor. 

\\~ ha\c subSlanlial c~[lC"ise in 
th"prOf"'nyim~slmcntficid 
W~"illshOl'youhl)\\ >I)uc;,n 
end up IIith more money in 
>our poc~Cl.jU>t as~ our<'~iSI' 
inginwslors 
yoo\\micamho\\tose1ccl 
growlharcasfOl)OurinI"C.l
mcnl.bc.l lo:rnoplionsnndgcl
linglhcmo.tfo.yourdollar. 

' ExpcricllC~-din\eSl~hctping 
Im~to.., 

· F",cllorkshops. 
' freeongoingm0l11hl> 

t>Cwslcncr. 
• NO(3Sh O\ltl~,. (no&:posil 

r"I."<juircd) 
- R~"1loce )ouru.x bill 

SumlllllS Jnl cstor~ Groul) 
Ph : (07)J822 5-105 

FREEC;\ LL 1800 6-10 SI8 
Visif ourW ... bsilc 

WWII .SUlIIllIUS.COIII.:'UI 

For All Your 
TAX & ACCOUNTING 
Needs ... 

Individual Tax Returns 
Eleclronic Lodgement 
Financial Planning 
Negative Gearing 
Small Business Specialist 
Superannuation & Retirement 

PLA MANAGEMENT GROUP 
Suite 609, 180 Ocean Street 

Edgecliff NSW 2027 

Ph: (02) 9363 2377 
Fx: (02) 9362 3146 
pla@ m atra.com.au 
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COONAWARRA on parade 

•"" 
• • " I 

I , 

H~:~nit;~?r~~~~~d 
when they mouched thro
ugh the streets of D,uwin 
as pout of the Welcome 
Home and Th:ank You 
Parade for unito; invoh'cd 
and in suppan of INTER
FET. 

Units included FIMA, 
LSE, NAVCOMSTA and 
Shoal Bay. 

Other naval unitsinclud
cd HM AS JERVIS BAY 
and HMAS HETANO rep
resenting the Amphibious 
Group. 

The paradc madc ils 
way through the streets 10 

Bicente nn ia l Park where 
the sa lute was wilncs~cd 
by V IPs including the 
Chief Mini ster of the 
Northern Territory. Mr 
Deni s Burke. C DF. AD
ML Chris Barrie. MAJ 
GEN Peter Cosgrove. 
RADM Richard Lama
craf! and CO MNOR
COM. CDRE M ark Bon-

DEFENCE SALES EXCLUSIVELY 
THROUGH OUR BRANCHES 

Serving You. Wberever You Serve. 
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RAN salutes 
ENDEAVOUR 
T he ROy3 1 Australian 

Navyga\ctherctuming 
replica of LEUT James 
Cook's bark HMS END
EAVOU R a real nag waving 
..... e!comc to Sydney H:lr
bo.". 

Al> the Fremamle hui l! 
wooden salling ship moved 
up haroour the RAN'~ 75th 
anni\cl'Nlry Sea King heli
copter ... an 8 17 Squadron 
aircraft ha"cd 31 HM AS 
ALBATROSS ... .'owcpt low. 

The helicoplcrhad a large 

Australian flag suspendcd 
bycablebcneathit. 

ENDEAVOUR was rc
turning to Australia after 
near-Iy four year-s of globe 
troll ing. 

She was met by a large 
flotilla of small craft ami 
Waterwa)'sscrvicc\·csscl<;. 

Her arrival aho auracted 
a largc number of ~hore 
spectators. 

The near- new ~old timer~ 

madc hcr way to Coclle 
Bay at Darling Harbour. 

CERBERUS is a 
Spotless enclave 
W ~~;~.~y~~\ b~~;~'tW~~h 
S)l\J!le,~ Services Limited 
Au~tralia. 

This company has the 
catcring and deaning con
tr.JC ts for IIMAS CER BE
RUS. 

Encla\e isa French "ord 
which mcan." "group wilhin 
a group" and this descnOcs 
the "a), Wo()rinyan \Up· 
ports wOtkcf"1i with a disabi
IllY· 

Thi<,cnc!a\'e is a group of 
~ill wor~er. and their ~up
ron ~taff who have Joined 
theSpotle .. , periodi!:aldea
nmgle;lm. 

Spotles, Service~ began 
oper.uiun" in CERBER US 
in Nu\emhcr 1m and beg
:m di<,cuhions wilh Woor
inyan in Decemher 1999 
wilhlhefin,tworl er .. withu 
dl'uhilltyhcginninglraining 
in Febru3ry2000. 

Thc acccptance of the 
eud:lve frOIll all levels of 
'tatT on the ha.w ha ... becn 
very,upponlve. 

The wurker. ha\'ealready 
g3incd many ne" skllk 

Mr John Mu,tey. the 
Spot Ie,s PrOject Manager 
- CERBERUS. <;aid: 

"The Woorinyan wurl 
ers have proven Ihemsci
lies to bea vcrycapahle 
group. 

' "The worker-. ha\'ea ran
);e of abilities and are able 
to undertake a ,"uricty of 
task within the cleaning ar
ea~:· 

The encla\e was offi
cially ope ned hy Mr 
Bruce Billson Member for 
Dunkley a~ part of a mor
ning lea held in CERBE
RUS 

Speakef" included Mr 
Paul Holland. Spotle~s Ser
\ ices General Manager 
Defence Victoria and Mr 
John Tame. Woorinyan Inc .. 
Centre Manager. 

Guests included Mr 
Chris Arnell. Project Of
ficer Department ufFamily 
and Community Service,. 
M, Kate Crombie. Coor
dinator Futures For Youn); 
Adulh. Department of 
Human Service\. Mr John 
Mu\tey. the Spotles\ Pro
ject Manager - CER
BERUS. Mr Max Ward. 
Mana);er Woorinyan Em
ployment Support SerVice 
a' "ell as the Woorinyan 
encla\e workers. 



• Gnl(luates ..• LSET Scoll Campbe ll , LSET lJarren Carr. AHET Thonms Sha w. 
I'OET Colin Hall. AET Allisle r King (RNZN) and ,\BET "cl er ))(I\ ey. 

W~~~qa t~~~~i~i~g ugr;hdecd:~nal~~ a new launch comrul uni!. launcher hard
ware and new LCU ,,,ftware. 

women who maintain and nper:!!c the 
unpro\'cddcvicc. 

The new \·er~ion will go into HMAS 
WAR RAMUNGA. She will he the fiN in 
Ihe world to launch the ESSM from a 
~hipboard inslallation. 

Such i~ the ~ilUa[ion of Lopac Ply Lid 
:ll the Ordnance Support and Training 
Cenlre where the 1i!"!>1 41 VLS (ESSM) 
cour-.c ha~ graduated. 

The ESSM or E\ohed ScaSparrow 
MI~~ilc j, an improved version of the cur· 
rent RIM.7p missile carried In the 
ANZAC class frigates. 

The firing should occur ne~1 ycar. 
Along"" ilh the change," to the device, 

so ha\e Ihe i\ lk 41 opcr.ator and mailllaln
er cour;e~ h;J\'e undergone change~. 

Ch:mgcs [0 the missile have allowed 
the wcapon 10 bccn-cani\ICrcd in u quad 
pad configuration which will incro.:a,c 
the !:apadly of an ANZAC from eight 10 
32 missiles. 

The eotJl'>C which \OJ"" five RAN and one 
RNZN personnel gmdualc is though! 10 he 
the firsl o~ itstype in the world. 

Followmg completion of the ESSM 
~treamlhesix I>.·enlon til cornpJcte the new 
NATO ScaSparrow (NSSM) Della Course 
"hich covers the difTercnee\ bet"L'Cn the 
11>.0 weapon~ and ""ill all{)\\ the <;ailors to 
"or~ on anyofthc fiN (our ANZAC,. 

A\a rcsuh of the new mi"ilc the Ml 
41 VLS ha~ undergone change, including 

Civilian in change team 
Mj~i;ea~li;~ee ~i~~c~or~~~ 
of Navy Change Manage
ment to provid~ a valued 
civilian a .. peet to the team. 

Janine Joined Delence in 
the Na\·J] Training Systems 
Projcctinl99I.Shccomplet
cd the Integr.ued Logi~tic 
Syslem~ and Materiel Ae
qui,itlllO CnUN"! (ILSMAC) 
in J 992 and joined the 
Dinx:lorme \If Naval Logistic 
Policy "ho:rc "he worked in 
ILS Ptllicy for thrcc)ear;. As 
u member of Ihe Logi~tic 
InroTllwtiun Munilgement 
Policy set·tion. she managed 
N:iVY·S tiN rorJy into 
Elc~trunic Commeree. the 
Na\·y Electronic Data Inter
chJn~e Projcct at H~IAS 
CERBERUS in 1995. 

In 1996 lanine was a 
member of the Chunge 
Munilgemcnt Team for the 
Activity Ba,ed Munilge
ment Project "here ~he 
gained v:lluahle cxpcricnce 
in cmnmunicating change. 
After :l hrief \oJourn in 
HQADF International I...og
i~l ics Poli~y, j anine returned 
to NJvy IleJdquarters to 
once again ladde the cha
nge managcmenl Jndeduea
lion a~pcct of Activity 
Ba:-.ed M~nJgement in Ihe 
Dire~torate of Organi~a
tion:ll Developmenl-Nilvy 
(lilter Directorale of Busi
ne~~ I)c\·c!opment - Nilvy). 

Most rceenlly. as a 
rnernberofthc DireelOrute 
of Bu .. ine~ .. Impro\ement 
- Navy, \he ha<, heen 

actively in\olved in the 
plunning and coordination 
of the new FEG Mana
ger~· Bu~ine~s Manage
ment EdUCUlion Program. 
Janine brings a we:llth of 
experience and a well
~nown face to the change 
team. 

llle team needs to ensure 
ch·ilianmcmbersofstafTare 
fully integraled with Ihe 
military and that we arc 
going forward as a team. 
lanine·s first IJ,k will be 
\j\itingthclargerureasof 
civilian population in Navy 
todi\Cu\., the rnajorehanges 
happening. She will al\o be 
canva~\ing your \iews und 
coneern~ on TOlllorro",,'~ 
Nally. laninccan becontael
cd on 02 6265 7305. 

Eager 
ropers 
["LCW)~~ MQITiS] 

W~~. t~u~~~~~:e~f ~~~ 
personnel growing at FIcet 
8ascWeslthereisan e\er 
increasing demand for bil
leI pre-requisite training to 
be made available in the 
west. 

Basic (ast roping ha~ 
never been taught at FBW 
before hut now i~ avail· 
able. 

Based on client demand 
NPTC-We\1 proposed the 
fir;leour;einWA. 

With help from HMAS 
DARW I N'~ night. the 
Special Air Sentee, Regi 
ment and in~tJ1Jctor; from 
the dive -.cholll anti CDT
FOU R, the prnpo~;ll became 
arealit)". 

It was Ihought that 20 
people ,hould nlJ~e up the 
cour.e 

Within day .. nfcalling 
fur nl)min .. lion~ almo .. , 50 
name~ "crt: flul IM"ard by 
.. i,,\hip\ 

To rncctthc demand. 1""1) 
t·ou!'C, ""ere run IlJc~ to 
back. 

Static 

NAVY NEWS 

The 'tatie training was 
conducted at SASR S'Wan-

bourne u~in~ the regi-iliiiiliiiiiiiiliiili.iil ment's recently complcled 
fa~t ropmg dnd repelling 
lo"cr. 

The faeilil) i .. \taleoflhe 
art with a helo 1110C~-Up 
capable o(carrying II peo
ple. 

The I11OC~-Up can he hoi
'>led nearly 30 rnetn;:~ . 

With SAS [lCfMHlllel in
volved in other activities 
such as fa\t driving and 
··method of entry" drill~ 

using guns and e'plosi\es, 
the '\I.:ene I>.a\ .. et for thc 

/;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii,iiiiiiir~;;;;;;:;;;~:::::iiir~;;;;;;;;;;;;,l ~I~~~~ fa~1 roping evolu-

Navy Ncn s would like to inrorm advertisers that as rrom 1st July 
2000 placements will incur 10% GST_ 

The revised rates are :-
SA I)er single column centimetre 
ClIsu:d 
Contract 270 - nOcm 
Contract 720 - 1680cm 
Contnlct 1680 - 3360cm 
Contract 3360 and over 

Spot colour (per colour/limit 2 colours) 

Halrp:lge mono 
Full page mono 
Iblr puge 4 colour 
Full page 4 co lour 
Inserts (20,000) 
(+ weight postage if applicable) 

show the CST component as a 

7.15 
6.85 
6.55 
6.20 
5.85 

220.00 

1,000.00 
1,910.00 
1,625.00 
2,955.00 
1,935.00 

In idenl "cather, day 
IwO hegan ""ith f'Crsonncl 
conducting ·'clean \~in·· 
jumps from thc helicnpter 
at six metre~ and 17 l11~t 

res. 
The third and flnaljul11p 

for partlcip;lI11\ \aw them 
wearing wehbing and l1a~ 
jae~et~ and carr)ing wea
pons. 

Zone 
DARWIN', helicopter 

added 10 the .. ecne by doing 
u low taelieal Ilight around 
the i'land before arrhing at 
Ihe drop J'one. 

The training ";1\ dcemed 
a huge \ucce .. ~ 'With reali,
tic training OUICOllle, ac
hie\·cd. 

With such u demand for 
Ihis and ~ lIllllar type .. ul 
training. "IPTC-We,", i~eon
tinuing efTon .. 10 en\ure a 
"idervanet) ufCllur'-C .. , re
\(Juree c(Jn-trall1t\ l'efllllt· 
ting, :Ire made :nail;lhle al 
FSW. 

The cour,c\ will be the 
fir\! of m;ulY f;l\t roping 
counc, progrJmrncd at 
FBW. 

InlormJtwllor, thc fa\t 
ropingtrnining:lndOlher 
cour .. e\ a\ul);lbl..: ;It STIR
LI NG can toe uhtJlned fr
om LEUT Jo~ccl)n O,lIe,_ 
th.:: FIc.::t TrJllllng Lral\On 
A~\i'lant -\Ve'l on OR '>553 
3538. 
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ts go on at 
dley's Head 
S~~~~h c~~~ ~ ~~;~r:~~ ch~dh~:r!n;~(~~~n\~ s~~~ 
day and night. lliepower lamps which now 

It is the mast of HMAS floodlight the 27-mclrc high 
SYDNEY I which slands on ~tructure. 

Bradleys Head. Sydney The mast also continual-
Harbour. Iy carries the Australian 

Since it was raised in National FI(lg. Ihanks 10 the 
1933 the masl had stood lights. 
unlit beside the harbour. The ~1:lritime Comm· 
Any nags flown from its ander. RADM John LonJ. had 
halyards had to be drawn al the honour of breaking open 
dusk. as is tradition. the tlag at theeercmony. 

That changed on June 14 The ceremony follows 
in a ceremony at the mast. several months ofrcfurbish-

the refurbishment and light
ing project werc the Mosman 
RSL Sub Branch and the 
Warringah branch of the 
Australia Remembers Trust. 

Suppan W(lS provided by 
tbe National Parks and 
Wildlife Service. Solar 
Tecbnology. tbe Waterway., 
Authority and the Depan
ment of Vetero.ln, Affairs. 

Veterans Affairs donated 
SIO.ooo toward the $49.000 
it cost to provide the ligbts 
and suppon work. 

----------------------------------- ---, ment by officers and sailors A large crowd was on 
hand to watch the official 
"switcb-on." 

Effective relief 
for your 

back pain ... 

... starts with 
your feet. 

& 

If you suffer f rom lower back pain, t ry new 
Back.guard Pain Relief Inserts from ScholL 
They have been clinically proven to relieve 
pain in the lower batk, 
leg, heel, knee and 
arch.Movement 
related lower body 
pain can be the result 
of inadequate foot 
support which causes 
the foot to roll 
inward and down
ward more t han 
it should· pulling 
the entire lower 
body painfully 
outefalignment. 

New Backguard 
Pain Relief Inserts 
have an advanced 
V-shaped design 
which cradles the 
heel and supports the 
arch, correctly re-aligning your 
correcting body posture - to provide proven 
relief from back pain and other lower 
body pain. 

from FIMA/Garden Island. 
The driving forces bebind 

New course 
for the new 
millennium 
A~~f~~i~c~;I~k~~~~1·~c~~s~~~ttatt:~la~~Ui~a~~I~~~n~~~~ 

From that time the RAN Staff Course will co-locate and 
integmte with tbe Army and RAAF staff courses and 
become known as the Australian Command and Staff 
Course (ACSC). Tbe new course will he mainly for select
ed lieutenant commanders and their Army. RAAF. Defence 
civilian and overseas service equivalents. However. some 
lieutenants RAN and commanders RAN may also be spe
cially selected forallcnda nce. 

One hundred and eighty students will undenake each 
course in a facility being built at the Australian Defence 
College. 

For the last two years staff from the RAN Staff College 
have been working elosely with staff from Joint Education 
and Training. Army and Air Force Colleges to ensure that 
the curriculum for the ACSC captures the best of what each 
of the services h(ls to offer. 

A major advantage of the new command and staff course 
will be the ability 10 maximise opportunities for both com
mon and joint training. Thejoint operations component. in 
paniculllr. has been completely restructured and will fea
ture a number of contempomry exercises based on "real 
world" situations. Completion or the ACSC will lead 10 the 
award of a post graduate qualification and the post nominal 
"ACSC"" 

The Chief of the Navy. VA DM David Shackleton. be
lieves thm the new 12-month course will vastly improve the 
preparation of mid-ranking naval officers for bigber level 
command and staff appointments in the ADF. 

While acknowledging that some will probably mourn the 
current staffcourse's deparmre from the maritime environ~ 
ment in HM AS PENGU IN. CN believes tbat the muny 
advantages associated with the new course are in the RAN's 
bcst long term intercsts. 

----;:;:--- -

Spouses 
The establishment of the ACSC at the Australian Defence 

College will allow opportunity for back to back postings for 
selected students and should provide employment opponu
nilies for non-defence spouses. It should be noted that a 
recent decision taken by the three service chiefs has con
fi rmed that there will be no requirement for ROSO for those 
undenaking the ACSC. 

The present Director of the RAN Staff College, CAPT 
David Garnock. will take up the new position of Director of 
Studies - Navy at the ACSC working to a new joint one star 
commandant. 

[n addition. a numbcrofthe current instructing staff will 
take up directing staff posi tions for the new course. This 
wi ll ensure a smootb tro.lnsition in to the collocated environ
ment wi th no loss of expenise for the stan of the new 
course. 

In all respects the Australian Command and StaffCoufSe 
will herald a bright new future in the way the ADF prepares 
its officcrs for the rigours of command and staff appoint
ments in the increasingly complex and demanding joint 
operational environment. 

Now available in leading pharmacies 

Further information on the ACSC can be obtained from 
the either the Director of the RAN Staff College. CA PT 
David Garnock. RAN (mail to: david.garnock.llll -
23@navy.gov.au) on (02) 99600414 or CM DR Warren 
Johnston. RAN. (mailto:w.johnston@adc.defence.gov. 
au) at The ACSC Project Office. Au~tralian Defe nce 
College. Kirkpatrick Slreet. Weston Creek. ACT 2611 
(02) 62660580. Information on the ACSC can a lso be 
found on the DEFWEB at dcfweb6.cbr.defenee.gov.au or 
on the World Wide Weh at http://www.defence.gov.au!a-
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PWO graduation 
F~;()un~c~~~ri~\SI)rldn~~~~ 
required a special breed of 
nflkcrs \\ho will remain 
calm in the face of peril. 
confidenlly lcad"<iilorsaml 
proficiently take their ships 
into halllcnl1 the high 'cas. 

The Roy al Au,lralian 
N,l\y ha .. \\clc()m~d ninc 
such ofliccr~ inlO lhis 
unique professiun when 
they graduated from thc 

N:I\)" W;Hfarc Training 
School as Principal Warfare 
Officcr\(PWOs). 

In a ceremony at the 
RAN's officer training 
c'>l"oli,hrncnl. HMAS WAT
SON. the fo,luritimc COIll

mamkr. RADM 10hn Lord. 
prcsctHcdgradu:llC,withlhc 
gold pin fc;lluring the W(lIC', 
~hicld and crossed s\lon.!, 
thaI di\tinguish (hem from 
other RAN officer, 

Thi, ,impIe gesture mar
kcdlhccndofagruclling 
1O-lllonth training program 
which included IeclUres. 

CX:lminaliun" ,imulation .. 
and imen~i\'e maritime war
f:.tree,<er{·i,e\uffthe NSW 

Servinga,a PWOi,the 
RAN'~ most challenging Job 
and upre-requi .. ite for com
mand of any Australian 
fighting\hip. 

The training i, equally 
ehallenglngandcomp1ctedby 
only th<: bcst RAN oniCCf" 

The nine grnduate .. stan
cd out as mcmber,ufa cia" 
ofl7, 

In hi,prcscntation add
ress. RADM wrd described 

• PWO dux ... I.EUT C h ris Smith with his graduating classmates. Pholograph: Phil 
Barling. DPtVNSW. 

thechallenge,aheadoflhe 
new wnrfare ofiicef". 

"Completing a COUf'.e or 
workinginnsimulmorwilh 
an instructor is not Ihebe nll 
:lI1d end all. 

"The real pre,~ure comes 
Ilhen you stnnd in the oper
ations room of your ship 
and make a deci~ion thai 
affects the lives of your OlIn 
peoplc and you need to 
makelhcrightdcci'ion." 

SCleral awan.h "ere 
mademtheccremony 

The Sword of Excel!ence 
went to LEUT Chris Smith 
from Canberra. for achie-I
ing Ihe highe't aggregate 
score from the 11.1'0 P\VO 
cour\e, completed in the 
last 12 month, 

LEUT Smith \las n:1I11cd 
dux of the course and was 
al,oa"ardcdforheingthe 
mosl proficient in gun
ncry. 

LEUT Paul O'Grady 
from Frankston. received 
the award for the best per
formnnce in anti-submarine 
warfare and .,urface war
fnre. 

The other seven togradu
me were LEUT James Lud, 
from Canherra. LEUT Terry 
Morrison from Penrith. 
LEUT David Tietzel from 
Nowrn. LEUT Mauhew 
Doornbos from Southport. 
LEUT Ben Esler from 
Wagga, LEUT Ju,tin James 
from Geelong nnd LEUT 
Dill'id Simms fmm Hohart. 

NAVYNEW"S 

• LS Tre\'Or Bennl'l. (president of the Endea\our Housf." Welfare Commiltef."), LC DR 
Tim White (~IDCS-KUTI'A B UL) Mr Carlos ,\muro, C~II)R Vicki ~ l c Conllchi f.", 
MAJ Danny Skinnf."r (~IDCS-Rand\\ick) and Mr Dill Sheridan (Serco site mana~cr 
for RlInd\\ick BlIrmeksi Endca\our House.) 

Shop pays off 
at Endeavour 
A~:ew s~~ a~f E~:~~~~~~ 
House. the aC{'ommodation 
centre for 530 sailor~ in 
Sydney. i-; pilying off and 
enhancing the wclfareofthe 
snilors. 

Three months ago the 
Endeavour Housc Welfare 
Committee entered into an 
agreement with Sereo that 
Serco would stall' the shop 
and tnke out its expenses but 
thm all mher monies gained 
from the trading lI'ould go 10 
the benefit of the sailor~ 

(The previous contractor 

opcrilting the ,hop too" all 
profil'>.) 

Thenewarrnngemelllhas 
worked well and now seen a 
cheque forS5.300 prcsented 
to the Wc1fare Comrnittee 

"A large screen TV has 
nlread) been bought and 
ju,t last night a ',tateofori
gin' fUnclion was held:' 
LCDR Shane Moore, the 
XO of HMAS KUTTABUL 
and one of the instigalOrsof 
the new arrangement. said. 

"Wilh monies miscd Ihe 
committee hilS the option of 
reducing pricc~ at Ihe shop. 

subsidising function~ or 
buying equipment 10 en
hance the welfare of the 
sailors:' LCDR Moore told 
Nan' News. 

A Navy News photogrn
pher went along when the 
Sereo manager at Endea
vour Hou\e. Mr Carlos Am
aro. presented the $5.300 
cheque to CMDR Vicki 
McConaehie, the command
ing officer of HMAS KUT
TABUL. 

Endeavour House falls 
under CMDR McConac
hie's command. 

Changes to FBT reporting The ,~ 
R.A.N. \~~ 
Ski Clu b J"J~::=-"T~~c ~~~od-!a~li~;'te~ 

(TNTS) will bring abOut 
chnnges 10 the reporting 
requirements of Fringe Ben-

efits:' AssiSlnnl Secrelary 
Tnxalion. Mr Geoff Dnvis 
said. 

"Part of TNTS changes to 
Ihe Fringe Benefits report-

Recent Federal Court rulings on injury 
compensation mean that, even if you've 
received a previous payment, 
you may be entitled to more. 
New lump sum payments are being made 
for injuries which have become worse. 
Other injuries can attract additional lump 
sum payments. So if you've been injured, it 
might pay to have it looked at again. 
This ruling applies to Commonwealth and 
armed forces employees only. 

For information about the changes 
and a free interview call Greg Isolani 

1800 654 741 
melbourne 
associaledoffices: 
brisbane 
svdney 
adelaide 
perth 

Clienls. nolcases . 

legal represenlalives 10 Ihe Armed Forces Federation, 

ingrequiremenl"mcanslhat 
the value of certain Fringe 
Benefits will be reported on 
cmployee, Group Certi
ficates where the value ex
eceds $1.000 in one Fringe 
Benefits Tnx (FBT) yeilr (I 
April 1999 10 31 M~lrch 
2(00). 

"This would re .. ult in a 
'Grossed Up' dollar lalue of 
SI942." 

Mr Davis said lhat al
though any Fringe Benefit 
amount\ reported on a 
Group Ccrtificates will not 
chilnge the amount of 
income lax paid. it will he 
used to calculate eligibility 
forgOl'ernment benefitsnnd 
chilf'$_" such as child <,up
port obligations. i'.1edicare 
levy surcharge :lIld HECS 
pnyments, 

"Although only 15 per 
cent of Defence personnel 
will have an FBT amount 
reported on their Group 
Certificate, you mayhc ind
uded in this small group and 
therefore need 10 be aware 
of the implications:' Mr 
Davis said. 

"Remember that Defence 
pnysthe Fringe BenefitsTilx 
and nm you. 

"The only exception to 
thisisll'hereyouareina 
salary pnekaging arrange
ment and the FBT is sacri
ficed as part of thai pack
age:' he said. 

The Defcnee Tnx Project 
Office (DTPO) has sent oul 
personalised letters to your 
home nddress or estnblishm
ent detai!ing your individual 
circumstances and what will 
or wi]] not appear on your 
Group Certificates. 

Mr Davis snid thnt as the 
DTPO has collated the 
reportable informalion from 
llIany sourees. Ihe records 
used rnny have generated 
inaccuratedilta in a number 
of cases. 

"If your Fringe Benefils 
information appears to be 
incorrect plcase contact the 
DTPO before July 212000. 

"Where corrections arc 
required. you may be asked 
to prepare a wntlen request 
'eeking a revised Group 
Certificate with the correct 
information. 

"Additionnlly, if you have 
not received your leller 
please contact the DTPO." 
he said. 

"T he DTPO has produced 
a booklet on the Fringe Ben
efits legislation which in
cludes n detailed listing of 
the repon:lble and exempted 
fringe benelits item,. 

"The booklet was \ent to 
your home addres\es or 
establishment ... however. if 
you have not received a 
copy il can be found on the 
Defence Intranet site http:
Ildefweb.cbr.defcnce.gov.au 
llinaneegstl or by calling 
The Defencc Tax Hotline on 
1800 806 053." 

Meanwhilc, Ihe exclusion 

of some ADF allowances 
including housing subsidies 
from FBT reponing legisln
tion. 

An orgilnisation within 

Open/or new 
members 11011<. • 

~~;~~~~. ~~o~at~~n~e~~~e The R.A.N. Ski Club is a pri vate club 
Families (NCGSF) I'.ns hig open (0 all current and past members of the 
hlyinvolved in these legisla RAN and the RANR. Rank is left behind 
live changes which ensured when we hit the snow. Low cost accommo-
nOR~~~\~;:,\~·~rc;:;i~s~~.p_ dation is available in Club lodges at Mt 
port Agency (CSA) contin Buller in Victoria. Perisher Valley and the 

~eh~~o n~~~s~~~~t~I~::~~~ ner~~~i~;~du~~~gfn a~vT~;:rd~~r i~~\~~'ill 
forT~~~ld:~rfl~~~~~~YI~~~~;, and Cross Country Skiing and Snow-
members living out on allo boarding and in summer for enjoying the 
wances and not in married high country and alpine hikes. 
qu~~~r'NCGSF is advocat- If interested in joining, please call Doug 
ing this issue on behalf of Collins after hours on (02) 62925980 or Mal 
nOli-custodial pnrents serv- Peters on (03) 97891413 after hours. 

ing in the Defence Force ~~~:::::::::::~~:::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::~ and would like to hear from 
anyone affected. 

Aoy """',, yO" m,y Iffil. The Military Workshop 
~~~e ~~ a~~r~~I~~es~~ss~~~ ~ P:~7A~'d=scr;; ~~ ~t~2c;~~!fi~~~t~~~:n4ei22 
National Convenor Judy Ph ,0733496363 Fax , 0733497986 
Swann on (02) 6266 9117. Emall:breW!lnulwk.hop.bu.au.t.com 

ADF to benefit 
ViSIt our websIte: www.bu.aust.com/milwkshop 

Military Nayal and Ayiation Prints 
NAYt\1($30-t75) (!Ill pnOO$ plus $5 PIH) 

~m~~~;~:,~~;:':~!X~~~~a~I~;~) 
~:;~~'I~~,~~7D~:i"~t:%:~~ales A(~t~~)l11 ~:~~~~~or~~ 

Tasmania will become the 
firsllO benefit from a new 
Fcderal Government initia
tive, announced by the 
Minister for Velerans' Aff
airs and Minister ASSisting 
Ihe Minister for Defence. 
Bruce Scott. 

Addressing the National 
Congress of Ihe Vietnam 
Velerans Association of 
Au~tra1ia in Devonport. Mr 
Scott said the agreement 
betll'eenthe Department of 
Defence and the Department 
of Vcterans' Affairs (DVA) 
would give ADF personnel 
Ihe same access to privnte 
hospital care ns the State's 

veternns under DVA's veter
anpartneringarmngements. 

"Since February, six pri
vate bospitals in Tasmnnin 
have been contracted to my 
department 10 provide veter
nns'healthservicesonthc 
same hasis as the Stale's 
public hospitals." he said. 

'The Defence agreement 
means that from J une I 
2CKlO ADF personnel with a 
Defence Identity Card and 
Unique Referrnl Number 
can be referred to these hos
pitnlsfortreatmem" 

The DVA/Defence agrce
ment is the result of ajoim 
project hctween the depart
ments and defence force 
communities. 

(420 x 6!Omrn).Melboume, Bnsbane, Canberra, Perth & Oberon 
Class sub.ComIng soon HMAS Torrens and Collins sub.$30 each 
Ltd Ed(l,tnl)~(1953) WIth Sea FunesbyR Wdson 
Coming-soon Ltd Ed HMAS Bri.b~n. (DDG 41)eolourprint by 
w"ll known naval artIst Don Broben sw ,mage on our web pag-e 
orcont8Ctusforfurtherll1fonn~tlon 

MU[T.\IlY Gi25.S2201 
Record of All' 111 Greet War, Galhpob, Beersh.mg, Duty Flrst 
50 yrs of Royal Australian Regiment, Nopoleomc, Cnmean War, 
Amen"an CIVil War, Zulu W8I, SrottlSh, WWI & 'NWn, SAS etc 

~!~,;';~~~t'sflrst"V18tion VC, WWll Aoo Bobby 
G!bbe&$lgnedod,Oambuster, MosqUlto,Me262·setc. 

We cum:mtly recommend WWIl G..rman ormourlrurcraft Ltd Ed 
pnnls by Australian artlst MIchael Howard.Good value $165-175. 
Send or phone rorource.~e.logue$orVl$'~ our wobpe.g<J 
Lelusknow your ...... aof1flwresl.Qv<>n7doyswook 
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Our forces RAN sailors 
in Hawaii remembered 
T~~ ~~~l~:~~~~~~~~~ 
from a fleet of seven ships. 
RAAF jeL~ have bombed a 
former US destroyer and 
light infantry from the Army 
~~shu.stormed beaches on L-_____ --' 

These have been just some The helicopter flight from 
of the highlights of RIM PAC HMAS ADELAIDE depan-
2000 held in the water ed the frigate to spend time at 
around and on the islands of the Naval Air Station at 
Hawaii Barbers Point. 

Commenced in late May, Members of NEWCAS-
the exercise involved 50 ships. TLE's ship's company had a 
200 aircraft and 22JXX) people 
from lhc US, Austrnlia. Japan, 
Korea, Canada, Great Britain 
and Chile. 

The RAN sent HMA Ships 
ADELA IDE, ARUNTA, 
NEWCASTLE, SUCCESS 
and WALLER with 750 per
sonneL :-::-:=================---------------, The RAAF assigned Fill 
andP3COrionaireraft. 

ADELAIDE successfully hit 
targeL~ with Harpoon and 
Standml missiles while ARU
NTA m.ade Austrnlia's ANZAC 
classRiMPACdcbuL 

A Sea King helicopter from 
SUCCESS landed on an 
ANZAC frigate (ARUNTA) 
for the first time whileARUN
TA successfully completed a 
boarding exercise on a US 
NavytOIlledo recovery vesscl 

[n addition there were 
scores of succes,fultraining 
dri[]~ both singly or with 
other ships. 
Numcrou~ RASs were con· 

ducted and guns were fircd 
HMAS WALLER took 

pan in a vital ASWEX with 
US resources while four of 
her ship's company "quali
fied'" while on the exercise. 

very special delivery with a 
US Sea Knight helicopter 
from the US supply ship USS 
CAMDEN arriving with mail 
and stores. 

R[M PAC is held every two 
years and provides an oppor
tunity for Pacific nations to 
exercise in coalition. improv
ing interoperability and 
developing combined opera!
ingprocedures. 

According to the Deputy 
Commander of the Com
hined Task Force. the RAN's 
CORE Jim Stapleton, 
Australian forces gained 
access to an unparalleled 
level of training. 

'"When the ,hips leave 

here and head back to 
Australia. they would proba
b!ybethcmost 'worked-up' 
ships we have in the RAN," 
he said at the hcightofR IM
PAC. 

He said Ihc higgcsi benefit 
was in workingwilha varicty 
ofnlllions. 

'This task group will bcc
ome a true coalition task 
group. 

"~t will have full inlcroper
abihty, nOI only in proce
dures, but in communica
tions and lhe ability to 
c)(changcinformution." 

The Pacific Missile Firing 
Range at Barking Sands pro
vided a fully controlled and 
instrumented venue for live 
weapons from both ships and 
aircraft. 

Four decommissioned US 
naval vessels were sunk 
on the range during the cxcr
cisco 

Auslru!ian forces launched 
Harpoon and Sea Sparrow 
missiles and laser guided 
900kg bombs against the for
mer destroyed BUCHANAN 
with devastatingresull~. 

The USN had spent hun
dreds of thousands of dollars 
preparing eaeh ship to 
beeomean anificial reef. 

Australia was given "sin
king rights" to the BUCH
ANAN. 

Hawaii which is in drought 
and coming out of a tourist 
slump. was expected to sec 
SUSI4 million pumped into 
its economy by RIM PAC. 

The exen;ise ended on 
July I and most of the 
RAN units are now heading 
home. 

NEWCASTLE in action 
T~~e !~~n~~~sa~t~~~2~~~t:~~~;~ 
embarked Seahawk helicopter. 

The ship launched one torpedo while the 
helicopter dropped four over a period of thrce 
day~ against HMAS WALLER at the Pacili!; 
Missile Range Facility (PMRF) in Hawaii. 

According to LCDR Jercmy Butler it was 
~ r..tre opponunity to fire ~u many torpedoes 
m such a ,hon time. 

The PMRF is fully instrumented with 
an array of Sen\UN to provide accur..t\e feed
back. 

'The oppurtunity to launch torpedoes 
against a live target wa~ an excellent chance 
for the warfare teams and airercw to hone 
their anti·submarine warfarc skills:' LCDR 
Butler ,aid. 

The torpedo lirings were conducted a.' part 
of the work-up phase of RIMPAC where 
mOM Ilation~ utilised the variou, range faeili
tie .. 

I~/~:j~;a~~!~ d~~~~r ~:r:~c~ rig~~i:o ~~~:'~!'~ea~~~g at~dM':.r trav'el 
Japanese bomb went into a magazine of The opportunity to visit the ARI-
the US baUleship USS ARIZONA. ZONA Memorial and MISSOURI did 

The subsequent e):plosion broke the not escape many of the 750 RAN per
back of the warship and with other sonnel who went to Hawaii for RIM
massive damage she sank in 12 metres PAC 2000. 
of water taking 1200 officers and NovyNeM's photographerABPHOam_ 
sailors with her, ian Pawlenko, joined them as they 

The ship remains in situ along with remembered. 
the 1200 victims and today is a national Visits to the ARIZONA were among 
memorial. the more forma l activities undertaken by 

Each day an average of 5,000 people RAN personnel. 
watch a 20 minute Some ... isited the 

film outlining the B' M WWII submarine, 
attack and the sink- I 9 0 the USS BOWfiN, 
ing of ARIZONA and another of Pearl 
then take the USN Harbor's land-
shuttle launc h the marks. 
900 metres out to the Many spent their 
white painted memorial which strad- leisure time visiting Waikiki and its 
dies the warship. world renowned beach. 

In silence they watch bubbles of oil Th'o, however, went further afield to 
noat to the surface or read the names of the White Plains Beach where the waves 
those below. we ''up: ' 

On that fateful day ARIZONA stood LSBM Alan Marsh from HMAS 
beside Ford Island in an area known as AOELAIOI': and ABSTD Adam Thom
Battleship Row, son from HMAS ARUNTA competed in 

The name remains and today another the final of a local charity surfing COIII
battleship the l\1ighty Mo ••. the USS petition, the "Surf 4 Life". 
MISSOURI ••• has taken her place on the .' unds raised went 10 the Stacy Cancer 
Row. Foundation. 

No longer operational, MISSOURI is a Alan came fourth in the e\'ent and 
tourist attraction and is visited by 1500 Adam sixth. 
daily. <vrhe surf was a little bumpy but we 

That number is expected to swell. had some gnarley wa\'es," Alan said. 
Realisation that MISSOURI would " I got a few barrels in." 

become a popular tourist magnet. aut- Adam said "the big wa\'es are in the 
horities buill a bridge costing $80 million Hawaiian winter .•• but it was still a lot of 
linking Ford Island and the mainland. fun out there." 

" An Roshan Samuel (Hl\'lAS NEWCASTLE) and A BCSO Martin Price (II I\ IAS ARUNTA) ponder what lies below 
... _ US5 ARIZONA. Picture: ABPII Damian Pawlenko, 

" Taken from the ARIZO NA Memorial this picture 
shows some of ARIZONA abo \"!;' water and in the back
j!round moored on Battleship Row a nd beside Ford " A IlAWA5M Kirsty Coli and PORSSM Ryan Ilidgood 
Island is the USS MISSOURI. go aboard the USS BOWFIN. 

liiii'iiii!iiiiiiiii ..... 

Freecall: 1800800 775 
www.ozi nvest.com.au 

Range controllers reponed thm all tor
pedoes were on target and had they carried 
real warheads would have hit thesuhmarine. 

Correction. In our la,tedition we credited 
the one photographcr with picture, of HMAS 
ADELAIDE launching a lIIi .. ~ile and a 
derelict US frigate with an Au\(rJlian missile 
hole in il."idc. Thc '"hulc in the ,ide"piClUre 
was taken ]lOA Mark Flowerdew frum 
NEWCASTLE's Seahawk. " RAN surfers .. LS Ill\1 Alan I\ la rsh and ,\1.151'0 Adam T homson helped raise money fo r a cancer chari ty in Ila waii. 
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~
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NAVY NEWS 

Latest pay scales 

Officer perfonnlng year of 
compulsory residency 
(from undergraduate 
ochome) 41,575 

Acting Sub LIeutenant 32,899 
33,969 

SubUeutenant 35,037 
36,283 
37,583 
38,907 

Lieutenant 41 ,647 
43,258 
44,861 
46,465 
48,076 
49,683 

LIeutenant Commander 52,495 
54,189 
55,878 

Commander 73,774 
76,183 

Captain 86,327 
88,784 

Commodore 98,911 
Rear Admiral 119,674 

CHAPLAIN OF THE 
PERMANENT 

FORCES 
Classification Rate of 

Sal"" Spa 
Chaplain Division 1 37,583 

41,647 
43,258 
44,861 

Chaplain Division 1 (a) 38,907 
41,647 
43,258 
44,861 

Chaplain DMsion 2 46,465 
48,076 
49,683 
52,495 
54,189 
55,878 

Chaplain Division 3 73,774 

Chaplain Division 4A 76,183 

Chaplain Division 4B 76,183 

Chaplain Division 5 86,637 

(a) ThIS scala 01 rates is toappiyonlytoa mem
ber with alleaslli~e years experience 

MEDICAL & DENTAL 
OFFICER OF THE 

PERMANENT FORCES 
~ 
Spa 

LIeutenant 50,526 

Lieutenant Commander 

Captain (a) 

Commander 

Captain 

Rear Admiral 

52,479 
56,567 
58,546 
61,448 
63,888 
65,935 

51,496 
52,479 
56,567 
58,546 
61,448 
63,888 
65.935 

70,817 
73,189 
75.567 
77,941 

94,128 

106.843 
114,624 

119,674 

NOle, (a) This scale ot rales is IIOt to apply unless 
the Chief of the Defence Force ,ssat,sfied that 
the member has prk>r regular mil'tary experience 
or the paymenl of th,s rate ,s necessary to ensure 
sat,sfactorymedicaVdentalofficerstaffingtevels 

5 Member undertaking a degree course in conjunction with officer training, or undertaking officer training in conjunction 
with a degree course, or matriculation or equivalent studies preparatory commencing such a degree course: 
While undertaking matriculation or equivalent studies: 12545 

1st year of training 15532 2nd year of training 18519 
3rd year of training 23298 4th year of training 24791 

6 Member participating in the undergraduate entry scheme; 
With 4 years to graduation 15532 With 3 years to graduation 18519 
With 2 year to graduation 23298 InfinaJyear 24791 

7 Member undergoing officer lraining and not undertaking a degree course: 
In the case of a member of the Army undergoing an 18-month course of military studies: 
For the first 6 months of the oourse 23298 For the final 12 months of the course 24791 

In the case of a member of the Navy: 
1st year 23298 2nd year 24791 

8 Member participating in the graduate medical scheme who immediately before entering the scheme was not a mem
ber rendering continuous full time service: 

1st year 35037 2nd year 36283 
3rd year 37583 4th year 38807 

SCHEDULE 12 

SCALE OF RATES SPECIFIC 
APPOINTMENTS· RESERVE FORCES 
Assistant Chief of the Defence Force (Reserves) 30.844 

AppoIntment In the establishment 01 the Army for which the rank 01 
MaJor General Is provided In that estabtishment 9.919 

AppoIntment, other than a medical appointment, In the establishment of 
the Army for which the rank of brigadier Is provided in that establishment 24.728 

AppoIntment. In the establishment 01 the Army, being a medical 
appointment, for which the rank 01 brigadier Is provided in that 
establishment 28.656 

Colonel (Medical), Director Health Services, Army Reserve, 
EastemReglon. 26.711 

Colonel (Medical), Director Health Services, Army Reserve, 
Southern Region. 26.711 

Colonel Medical, 1st Division 26,711 

ChapIalnDivision4b /9,046 

OFFICER OF THE 
PERMANENT 

FORCES ENLISTED 
BEFORE 

APPOINTMENT 
AS OFFICER 

Na-.yRate 
ofSalary$pa 

Acting Sub Lieutenant 40,609 

Sub Lieutenant 41,739 
42,877 
44,011 
45,146 

Lieutenant 46,279 
47,410 
48,548 
49.683 

MEDICAL AND 
DENTAL OFFICER 

OF THE 
RESERVE FORCES 

Lieutenant 

Lieutenant (a) 

Lieutenant Commander 

Commander 
Captain 
Commodorn 
Rear Admiral 

:~te 
$ per day 

124.59 
139.48 
151.52 
162.58 
126.97 
139.48 
151.52 
162.58 
174.62 
186.33 
192.19 
219.20 
248.81 
266.93 
278.69 

(a) This scale of rates is not to apply unless 
the Chief of the Defence Force is satisf ied 
that the member has prior regular military 
experience or the payment of this rate is 
necessary to ensure satisfactory med
icaVdental officer staffing levels 

LEGAL OFFICER OF 
THE PERMANENT 

FORCES 

Sub Lieutenant 
LL1 
Lieutenant 
U2. 

LJ.:l. 

Lieutenant Commander (a) 

Lieutenant Commander 
LJ.:l. 

LL4· 

Commander LL4" 

Captain LLS" 

Commodore LL5' 

Navy Rate 
ofSaJary 
Spa 

35,037 

41 ,647 
43,258 
44,861 
46,465 

56,567 
61,448 

52,495 
54,189 
55,878 
56,567 

65,935 
70,8 17 
73, 189 
77,941 

84,201 
87,261 

96,849 
100,419 

106,843 
11 0,619 

117,249 
Notes: (e) these rates apply to members tfans
ferring/rom alIOther ADF category to the Legal 
Specialty category. Such members do not 
progress to the rates apply,ng to the Legat tevel 
(LL) 3 oompetency unt" they have served 4 com 
plete years o/servlCe ,n a tegal pos'lion 
'Legatofficers are 1101 enl,Ued to advance from 
Legal level (LL) 1 to Legat levet (LL) 2. from 
Legat level (LL)2toLegal tevel (LL) 3 and from 
legal level (LL) 3tolegal tevel (LL) 4 and from 
Legal level (LL)4toLegatlevet(LL)5 unless the 
officer's performance 01 legat dut,es meets the 
oompetencystandardsestabl,shedbytheCDF. 

e l\l ore details pag~ 13 
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For all your holiday travel needs, enlist our help at Qantas. We can organise all your flights or complete holiday packages 

across Australia or around the world. For bookings or assistance in planning your holiday. call Qantas Defence Travel Service. 
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NAVY NEWS 

Latest pay scales 
• Continued from P"~;t' 11 

CHAPLAIN OF THE 
RESERVE FORCES ..... Rate'" 

"""" $ per day 
Chaplain Division 1 92.67 

106.67 
11 0.62 

Chaplain DMslon 1 (a) 95.93 
106.67 
110.62 

Chaplain Division 2 114.57 
122.51 
133.6 1 
137.78 

Chaplain Division 3 171.80 

Chaplain Division 4A 177.41 
Chaplain Division 4B 177.41 
Chaplain Division 5 205.79 
(a) This scale of rales is to apply only to a 
member with at least five years experience 

LEGAL OFFICER 
OF THE RESERVE 

FORCES --<t_ 
'''''''''' Sub L.Jeut&nant LLl 86.39 

lieutenant LL2· 102.69 
110.62 

LL3" 139.48 

Lieutenant Commander (a) 129.44 
137.78 

Ueutooanl Commander LL3" 162.58 
180.47 

LL4' 207.62 
Commande, LL4" 225.54 

233.85 
captain LL4' 248.81 
Commodore LLS' 273.05 

Notes: (a) these rates apply to officers transler· 
ring from another ADF category to the Legal 
Speciality category. Such otrlOOrs do nol progress 
to the rates applying to the Legal level (LL) 3 
competeocyuntitlheyhaveservedlourcomplell1 
years of servioe in a legal posiIion. 
"legaloflicersarenotet11illedtoactvancefrom 
Legal level (lL) 1 10 legal level (LL)2. from legal 
level (ll)210Legal level(ll)3, from Legal level 
(LL) 310 Legal level (ll.) 4 and from Legal level 
(Ll)4tolegallevel(LL)5unleSSlheQlftCe"s 
pertormanceol 

RESERVE MEMBERS 
UNDERGOING 

TRAINING 

1 Recruit during basic recru it 

Rate'" 

"""" $ per day 

training 48.00 

2 Private or equivalent rank not having 
completed category training or military 
traoo skiiJ test 57.45 

3 Student at Officer training Unit: 
Without a degree 55.53 
WJth a degree 57.73 

ALLOWANCE RATES - AS OF 6 JULY 2000 
ADVENTUROUS TRAINING tNSTRUCTOR 
Iostructor $3,980 
Leader $28,43 
ARDUOUS CONDrTlONS 
Hot Conditions 
""""",,Spoooo 

-"""""" elEARANCE DIVING 
Qualif\ca1iorw'Skllls """' ... Additional Disability 

DIVING 
Armylnstruclor 
Traineediv. 

$2.44perdEly 
$3.72 per day 
$7.8SperdEly 

<'''' 4,350 
130.53 """ '.983 " .. 
$38.06perclEly 
$3,872 
521.78 per day 

EXPERIMENTAL DIVING ALlOWANCE _""ONe 
$126.07 
5210.12 
$341.45 
$682.89 
16,95 per day 
$12.97 per day 

Officel(COl or beloW) 
2,509 
4,181 
',526 
14,215 
"'.004 
23,135 
16,445 

."" 4,737 

$18.99 
$23.11 
$26ZT 
$35.55 
$37.71 

$2.44 per day 
$3.72 per day 
$1.85 per day 

4,895 
7,613 

AdditionaIralEiperhr 

$13.63 
$23.11 
"'.n 
$115.57 
28.90 per day 

""",-'" 
3,066 
4,181 

' ... 8,411 
6,411 

2,720 3,263 4,895 
4,350 5,983 7,613 
130.53 65~ 

Instruclor S38.06perday 
Traineedivel S3,872 $21.76 per day 
EXPERIMENTAl DIVING ALlOWANCE 
Grade of DiYe Rate per Dive Additional ralEiperhr 

''',,'' 
FlElD 
FUGHTOUTlES 
FLYING 

$126.07 
$13.63 
$210.12 
$23.11 
$341.45 
S3an 
5682.89 
$115.57 
16,95peraay 
$12.97perdEly 

OualfficalionlSklns OfI'icef(COlorbEllow) 

~~2~years ~:m 
CompIetEld4but<6years 7,526 
CompIetEld 6 but <8 years 14,215 
COmpIeIEld8 but < 10 years 20,904 

~i::~or~ ~:lli 
6RIG(E) 4,292 
AlI OItI&rs 4,737 
HARD lYING 1I3651l-1of~ngAiIce) 

1 ().4)13S&MCe $18.99 
24-8)13seMce $23.11 
36+yrsoorvlce 526.27 

ti., 04yrsoofV!Ce S3S.SS 
tiElr24-8)1300fV1C8 $37.71 
tiElr36+yrsoorviee $39.87 

lANGUAGE PROFICENCY lower In! 
Group 1 643 1.288 
Group 2 966 1,931 

~Eofc~ GRADE 4 ~~ per ~ym 
~~~~tructor 
JumpMaslEIr 
3RAAlPTSIl Cdo RElglloverseas 
OthEir paracOute units 
C>n-occu!TElneeperdescenl 

$2,_ 
$2,178 

~ 
$18.68 

28.90 per day 

Other Ranks 
,-'" 
3.066 
4.181 

' ... 8,411 
6,411 

~~~l:d'vIsor) 
Corr4lIeted<2years 
Completed 2 but < 4 years 
Completed 4 bill < 6 years 
Corr4lIeIEld8bu1<8years 
CompIeled 8 but < 10 years 
CompIeled 10 years or ~ 

~~(po) 
Brig'E) "",... 
HARD lYING 

1 ().4yrsseMoe 
24-3)13S8fvice 
38+yrsoorviee ... ",,,,,,,,,, 

4-3yrsS8fvice 
8+yrsoorviee 

10.90 152.68 

~43perdar72 

7.45 8 .94 
130.53 65~ 
$38.06 
18.95 
$12..97 

Officer (COl or below) ..., 
11.45 
2o.s2 
38,,. .W 
63.38 
'",06 

$18.99 
$23.11 
$262' 
$35.55 
537.71 
$39.87 
11.78 

1 ().4yrsservlc::e $18.99 
2 4-8yrsseMoEl $23.11 
3 8+ yrsservlce 52627 

ti.l ().4yrss&rVice $35.55 
1ler2 4-3yrss&rVice $37.71 
1ler3 8+yrsserviee $39.87 

lANGUAGE PROFICIENCY l..owEIf Int 
Group' 643 1,288 
Group 2 966 19,31 

~Eofc1. GRADE 4 ~ PElr day2,5T1 

PARACHLJ1lST Posted 10 1 Cdo Regt 
ParadlutEi Jump Instructor 56.82 
Jumper Mast. $5.97 

""'" $2.56 NoI posted 10 1 CdoRegt 
On-oco.IrrenceperdEIsoEInI $5.97 
SEAGOING 
04yrsoorvlce $18.99 
4-8)13oorviee $23.11 
6+yrsseMoo 52627 
SEPARATlON 
0n-0caIm!nce $26.28 
Continuous $1.46 
SPECIAL ACTlON FORCES 
OuaIifIcationISkiIIs 
Levell $13.24 
Level 2 527.42 
Disabilities 
Lo"" 

"""""" 3.82 
'.40 
11.45 
14.51 
17.56 
17.56 

~ 
',,," 

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~l l (max 30 dEIscents each year) SEAGOING 
().4)1300rvlce 
4-8)1300rvlce 

".932 
Sell ing Your House 

or Business? 
AdvertIse In 

NavyNews 
The sailors ' newspaper 

Contact our 
Advertising Co-ordinator on 

Ph: (02) 9359 2495 
Fx: (02) 9359 2499 

GeofIC liOord@navy.gov.au 
for furthcrdctails 

~rARA~ 
SERVICE 

~:~ 
$S~PER DAY 
$6,731 

SPECIAL ACTION FORCES 
OuaIi1icationISkills-levEill $4,833 
lev9I2 $10,007 
Disabilities-lilvell $9,381 
lEIvel2 $11 ,030 
OirElCtingSlaIf $2,758 
SU6MARINE ESCAPE TRAINING FACIUTY 

VICE 

$5,718 
$3,851 
$23.11 per day 

1
< 4 YElaJS sea ti fTlEl) $18,228 
4 years < 8 years sea time) $19,016 
> 8yEliU'Ssea time) $19.804 

512,975 

'5>" 
TRAINEE lEADERS 56.43 per wook 

$532 

UNPREDICTA6LE EXPLOSIVES 948 37.86 per device 
1,890 7S.71perdevice 

RESERVES ADVENTUROUS TRAINING INSTRUCTOR 

~Inves<men' pmpe llies in Sydney, B'iSbane.

r4 Mel bo urne & Perth fro m $ [35,000. 
Purc hase w ilh as little a s $8,000 

receive a ::; Ycar Leaseback GuarOlntcc! 
OZINVEST Ca ll OZINVEST 0 11 1800800 775 OZINVEST 
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ALLIED CH INESE SHIP'S ASSOCIATION 
Invites all WWII RAN personnel who served in HMASs 
PING WO, POYANG, WHANG PU, YUNNAN, VS[S 
CHANGTE and TAl PING to join a reunion of shipmates at 
BALLARAT, VICTORIA, from 8111 /2000 to 1211112000. 
Further information from National Secre tary 
Mervyn A. Wildy on (08) 8356 6131 

HMAS LEEUWIN 
RHODES 53rd INTAKE REUNION 

SERV ING AND RETI RED MEMBERS 
13 OCTOBER 2000 @ 1800 

BELLS HOTEL WQOLLOOMOOLOO 
INFO. WOMT R. ROWE (02) 9563 4455 

MR. G. BAKER (02) 4677 1492 

HARMAN Australian Football Club 
R e union - 25th anniversary ! 

Well afief 25 years. this year represents our 
Silver Jubilee and we're going \0 celebrate! 

Friday 23 June - Meet & Greet at the Hannan Function 
Centre. 
Saturday 2-1 June - Triple Header. Commencing at 
9A5am with Women, Reserves and Seniors all 
matched up against recent rivals ADFA. That 
night also see a Silver Jubilee Dinnt:r held at the 
Airport Premier Inn. 

Sunday 25 June - Wash Up and Recovery at Harman 10 

say goodb)c until the ncxt time. 

For lickcts ordctails contacl:myofthc folto\\jng: 
Shari Jen~en. (02) 6297 6269; Jon Thiele, (02) 6266 

6819;Markl'epper,04[48[3936. 

HMAS Moresby Reunion 
A reun ion of the HM AS Moresby will be 
he ld from 4-5 A ugust 2000 in Grecnmount 
Resourt Go ld Coasl. 
For mOl'c information pI case contact: 

A lla n Wa n (0 2) 6628 640 5 
e mail -jakkwatt @hotm ail .com 

R.A.N. VICTUALLERS 
A reunion of R .A.N. Victuallers is to be held at 
Fremantle. Western Australia on Saturday 20 
October 200 1. All interested members and partners 
who may consider making the jorney West are 
invited to respond with their i nten t ions to: 

Vict uallers Reunion Committee 
PO Box 1093 Canning Va le \VA 6970. 
Alternatively contact: 
Reier Flockhart on (08) 9451 4932 
William Hunter (TAO) on (08) 9524 2103 

H.M.A.S. QUffiERON REUNION 
BRISBANE - 2001 

Our next National Reunion w ill be ANZAC week. 
If you have not recieved mail or been cont:Jcted then 
please call or wrile:-

R udi B ianch i (07) 3393 0400 D aytime 
Tony D an iel (07) 34 10 0890 Anytime 

HM A S Quibcro ll Reun ion 
55 Wellington Road. Woolloollgabba. QLD 41 02 

Due for Resettlement? 

Career Net International 
We can help with your transition! 

Tel: 02 6230 5339 
www.careemet·ntemational.com 

RAAF & NAVY 
REUNION 

Location: M aroochydore 

For: RA AF Base 

Squadron MOMOTE and 

HM AS TARANGAU on 
Manu~ I sland 

Datc:OctoberI3· 16. 

2000. 

RAAF comact: Lancc 
Doughty (07) 5443 2775 

NAV Y contact: Joc 

Flaherty (07) 5476 0262 

TRANSFERRED TO 
OR FROM 

CANBERRA? 
Have your pets cored for 

whilst you move 10 or 
from Canberra. 

We pick up from and 
deliver 10 the Canberra 

aIrport. 
Roles for boordir.g on 

application 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(02) 6236 9207 
l4 (21~ NAVY. NEWS. July JO, 2000. 
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M~~~i~~eth~;~~s o~u~~ 
marinc Warfarc Systems 
Centrc (SWSC) has hostcda 
number of former SWSC 
commanders who saw thc 
last olla!;].; on the Oheron 
Submarine Command Tcam 
Trainer (SCD) before it 
wasturncdofT. 

The SCIT was turned ofT 
on April 27 aftcr ycars of 
faithful service (commission 
in 1989). [t had providcd 
high quality training for the 
RAN', ~uhmarine <;ervicc. 

Dcputy.DircctorSuhrnarinc 
Warfare Sy'>tcms Ccmrc. LC
DR Sandy Powell. hosted the 
c\em with the guest ofhol1(R1r 
RADM Ian MacDougall (Rtd) 
who commissioned the SCf
T3 in [989. 

• RADl\1 i\ lacDougaU ... ::ucst of honour lit the Last A tta!;k. 

1llcevcntww,alsoallend
cd by COMAUSNAVSUB
GRP. CAPT R. A. Shaldas. 
thc CO of HMAS WATSON, 
CMDR. D. Street. and fornlCT 
SWSC diTcrtors CDRE T.A.
A. Roach. CMDR R.R. H. 
Fayle and CMDR D.E Wehh. 

As a final tributc to thc 
many ycar~ that the SCIT 
had becn uscd for training 
RA DM MacDougall. LC
DR Powcll and thc previous 
SWSC directors conducted 
the '"Last Attack" beforc 
RADM MacDougall plllled 
the switch and thc SCTT 
was finally turned ofT. 

Thc SCIT W:lS first cst· 
ab[ished at WATSON in the 
Tactica[ Training Building 
on July 21 1975 to support 
the tr:lining of onkcr~ :111([ 

ship', companies of the 
Oheron class .,uhmarincsof 
the Australian Submarine 
Squadron. Thc lirstOIC was 
CMDR [an MacDougall. 

ll1efirst SCITuscd!;arvcd 
woodcn models to simulatc 

Frontline 
defence services 

the ncw purposc built SW· 
SC at WATSON in 19~9 

Thc various SCITs havc 
providcd ,terling <;cnicelO 
the RAN. SLIT 3 has pro
vided morc than ] 3.570 
hours of training <;in!;e com
missioning. providing cnou
ghtr.Jincdpcrsonnelto!;rcate 
SOsubmarincattacktcams. 

But times havc !;hanged 
and with the introduction of 
IheCo11insclass\uhmarines 
the SeTT has fulfilled its 
mission. Howcver. it \\ill 

Ain::ondilioned 
Training Room 

Quality 
Training 

Refresher 
Courses 

OnSile 
AlIP[ant 

All Areas 

Weekend 
Training Available 

ACROSS 
1 Whal is a dehghtful 

yellowwh!stler (6) 
8 Albumenlsalsoknown 

as ..... (3,5) 
9 Shakespeare wrote 

"Two Gentlemen of 
.... ."(6) 

10 Which heating device 
circulates warm air (8) 

11 Whi~hflyisthefragi1e 
relallve of the dragon
fly (6) 

t3 Whatisonewhoprac-
ticesdeceplionunder 
an assumed name (8) 
What does It mean to 
beexcessivelysensi· 
tive to environmental 
faclors and substances 
(8) 
An establishment 
where dogs are board· 
ed is a what (6) 
What describes a care
free adventure (8) 
A choice morsel of 
food (or gossip) IS 
called a what (6) 
Tea is one 01 these (8) 
Funeral hymns are 
known as what (6) 

DOWN 
2 Whatwas theareain 

an ancient Roman 
ampltheatrewhere 
contests were held (5) 

3 What are indefinitely 
long periods of time 
(5) 

4 What is an animal that 
has not completed its 
seC?nd year (~) 

5 Which term Indicates 
Ihal one is advanced in 
years {4} 

6 What are smaU glass 
eontaillers for hquid 
called {6} 

7 Whatisasuddeninter
ruption to the supply of 
blood to the brain (6) 

12 A street lined with 
shops and closed to 
vehicles IS a what (4) 

14 Those who have 
protested outside a 
building during a strike 
are said to have .. 
(8) 

15 To be narrow in rela· 
lion to length is to be 
what (4) 

17 The person holding the 
rental documents isthe 
what (6) 

18 What is a paint that 
driestoa hard glossy 
surlace (6) 

20 Who is the US lawyer 
and pioneer in con
sumerprotection (5) 

21 Who are the most priv
ilegedmembersofa 
given social gro~p (5) 

23Ao:::ordnglothe~, 
v..no was the first man (4) 

006i?: LOi?:6 Ii?:OI 
OOOZ·.\;)upAs · ·aNI/~lJOMlUaMfll·9Z 

UD!Un IIPOJ3 03UO,00 Ue!leJISnV OQl 

Carlton & United 
AUSTRALIA'S OWN 

·EJ(j](3£SU 
fnff)flflatfanTechnafagySiJlutiolfS 

ASRU wish to thank their sponsors for their support during the 2000 Inter-service 
Carnival and subsequent tour program. ASRU wou ld like to invite all supporters of 

rugby to wi tness the participation of the ASRU Women's side in the Australian 
Women's Championships in Canberra, 2-8 July 2000. 

serco .-. 



• AS RU is looki ng ror ward to another ~ood season ne~ t reM. 

ASRU year in review 
y~~~~~ ~~~~s~~:~:~ 
(ASRU) was always going 
10 be a dillicult ask. 

Good quality opposition 
and the lmavailability of 
many of last )car"s squad 
due to opermional require. 
mCnts,mc3nt that thcoppor
tunityformanync\\playcrs 
to make the step up to the 
101' level or services nlgb)' 
\\3savailable, 

The ASRU tour program 
came al the conclusion of 
Ihe National Inter-service 
Rugby Union Carnival in 
Sydney and hosted by the 
RAN. 

This year's camival saw a 
new approach to defence 
rugby where games were 
hosted at civilian clubs, tak
ing advantage of high quali· 
ty grounds and the opportu
nitytoo!Tcrcorporntcspon
SOTS increased visibility for 
sponsorship provided. 

Congratulations this year 
go not only to Navy for 
hosting the carnival and set
ting a new benchmark for 
the hosting of the event, bUI 
also for winning the nation
al inter-service title from 
Army and Air Force for a 
second conseeulive year. 

Both men's and 
women's finals matches 
werc played at North 
Sydney Oval. with Navy 
taking the honours in the 

men's and Army in thc 
\\Olllen'S, stretching its un
defeated run to three years. 

The naming of both Ihe 
men's 3nd women'S ASRU 
sides was announced in lead 
up 10 Ihe various tourna
ments in I\hieh each side 
wouidcolllpcte. 

The Ilomen's sidc has 
been entered into Ihe Aust
ralian Women's National 
Rugby Union Carnival to be 
held in Canberra,luly 2 -9. 

It stands a g<Xld ch3nccof 
promotion 10 the firsl divi
sion of the competi tion "ith 
the return of players from 
otherst3tedutics. 

Players at this carnival 
have Ihe opportunily to gain 
selection for Ihe Auslralian 
Wallaroos. 

The other main change 
for ASRU was the adoption 
of its new logo: the 
··Warriors." aimed at in
creasing the profile of ser
vices rugby. 

The tirst game against 
Newcastle resulted in New
castle running OUI victors 
43 - 31 in a hard fought ma
tch. 

This game provided 
coach Murray Harley with 
the opportunity 10 view all 
players in this hit out mntch 
for the high profile match 
against Australinn l3:lrb
arians. 

The match against thc 

63rbarinns contained many 
players from Ihe Sydney 
lirst grade competition (and 
many fringe Super 12 play
ers, with six players having 
current or previous SI2 
experience) 

This game for ASRU was 
10 be the next step in prcpar
ing the sidc for its ganle 
against AuSlralinn Univcr
sities. 

I'byed at the hisloricT.G. 
Milncr field at Eastwood's 
rugby club, match day pre
scmed perfect weather for 
Ihe pl3yillg of rugby, 

The Barbarians had no 
less than seven Iryseorcrs 
who:lmassed 14 tries. 

Added to a near pcrfect 
cOIl\'crsion rate, the Barb
arians {'.In OUI convincing 
winners,96-14. 

The game against Univ
ersi tiesal Vielori3 Barracks 
was preceded by a cellar 
lunch that provided om
cials and sponsors the 
opportunity 10 meet with Dr 
Alexander Dunlop, son of 
Sir Edward "Weary" Dun
lop. 

Thelrophy is named afler 
Sir Edward Dunlop. 

The main match saw a 
slrong start by Universities 
and Serviccs alike and the 
nail bitingconelusion to the 
m31ch had al! speclalors on 
edge. 

Universities \\ere. how-

ever, able to hold omo 
their slender lead. running 
OUI evcmual winners 27 -
24. 

Aftcr the match Dr 
Dunlop prescrlted the trophy 
to the lIinningcaptain. \Iith 
MAJGEN Cosgrove and Mr 
Richard Trivett (Univer
sities Rugby Union) pre
senting l:lnkards 10 both 
learns. 

The match ror Services 
rcpresentcd the next step
ping stone in prcp3ring 
players for higher level rep
resentativerugby. 

Services management 
notcd th3t although Ihc 
match was 1051, Ihe result 
was a great achievement 
and probably the best indi
cation Ih31 ASRU is finally 
starting 10 relum to the typc 
of rugby that iliscapableof 
playing. 

This will stand ASRU in 
good stcad for next year's 
tour program. 

The incoming chairman 
of Services rugby, fonncr 
Wallaby, BRIG Bob BrOll11 
is prep3ring AS RU for the 
move towards the higher 
levclsofrugby. 

Much work towards gct
ling ASRU to its current 
status has been complctcd 
by outgoing chairman, CD
RE Nick I-Iclyer and assis, 
tant manager, CPO lohn 
Oakes. 

Remember what mum said 
" S ~tIO~~hs:~\a~~~:~ :~a~~~ 

stand up tall. pull your 
shouldcrs bilCk, gct your 
elbows off the table. brace 
up," dressing by the figh t 
and il goes on and 011. 

If your mothcr hasn ' t 
told you off. the PT staff. 
parade staff. instructors or 
coxswai ns would, maybe 
e\'enjust this morning? 

Correct posture is nOI 
only important 10 looking 
good, il is imperative for 
mnimainingmuseletmlance. 
joint integri ty and functional 
litness during work and day 
to day activity. 

The following is a "pos
tural" checklist to find OUI 
where you sland. 

Arc you in g<Xldalignmcnl? 

Chcck your posture by 
~tanding in fmntofa mirror 
in your undcrwear. 

Chcck front and side 
vIews 

• ear above thc middle of 
yourshouldcr: 

' chin pilrallellothe Iloor: 
• shoulders lcvel: 
· tip of shoulder over the 

hipjoim: 
• chcsI and rib cage lifled: 
• hips level: 
• thigh and front ofpclvis 

in a continuous line; 
• knees sl ightly flexed 

(unlocked or soft); 
• feet parallel to each 

othcr: 
• body weighl evenly dis

tributcd betwcen bolh legs: 
" d 

• body weighlcvenly dis-

GEELONG bowls 
N~:r~, °ane:h~~lcSnh:e a;a; 

ncw spor!. the intcrnal 
sporting competition ahoard 
HMAS G EELONG saw the 
ship's company trying the ir 
hilndru lawn bowls. 

Under the direction and 
correction of nn ex Navy 
representa tive, CPO Brad 
Be.,.~II. it did notl,lke long 
10 grasp the finer art of the 
sport. 

[>erh~ps appropriately, 
the Oldies IVOIl thecolllpeti-

tion with the CO . LC DR 
Bob Plath, displaying a wl
entthathedidnotknowhe 
had. 

T he Youngiesleam !cad
cr. AB Phil Duggan di~ov· 
ered. mueh to his frustr.J
lion. th3t speed bowling is 
beller !eft on the criekel 
pi lch. 

• G EELONG la kes to Ihe 
greens : CPO Urad Ul"Ssell 
!-:i\'cs a few po inters to 
A BSN Neil Ca rlis h. 

trihuted betwecn the hcel 
andtocs. 

Hyou arc notcompletcly 
satistied with what you see, 
remcmber that body align
ment can genera lly be 
impro\'cd through a well 
dcsignedexereiseprogram. 

It is imponant 10 not 
only strengthen weak mus
cles, but also to stretch all 
o f the o ther muscles in thc 
body . 

Aquatieexercise isa fan
laslic medium ns swimming 
involves mos!. if nOt all of 
the major muscles and 
joints. 

It is also a low impact 
activity due to the inherent 
natural buoyancy oC thc body. 

Remember to utilisc the 
PT staff. we arc onl)' too 

happy 10 help and givc 
advicc. 

We' ll also lell you to keep 
your shoulders back, chest 
Oul and brace up (for free!) 

Yoursin slJOrt, Daw MulT, 

NAVYNE"WS 

'/OUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Ca nteens Fund owns, and ope ra tes, 
three holiday resorts, These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 
caravan and camp ing sites (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent facilHies at signi ficantly less cos t than 
other s imila r corrunercia l ho liday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or furlher information, 
Bungalow Park, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TElEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth , on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Bussellon, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sporls, 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or furlher information, 
Ambfin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busselton, WA, 6280. 

TElEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney, 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with aU the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or futher information 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 

TelephoneiFax: (02) 6554 6027. 

Bookillgs for Holiday Ullits acccetcd lip to TEN I/Ionths allead for Navy 
PerSOllnel alld up to NINE mOllths ahead for all other pat rOilS. Bookillgs 
for Caravall alld Tent sites will be accepted lip to TWELVE 1II0llths ahead 
for all pat rOilS. Retired RAN persollllel (20 years a/ld more) nre eligbJe for 
filII Seroice diSCOlints alld all those with less Ihan 20 years are cll titfe to 
lip to 20% discount at all Holiday Celltres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Callteells), DSUP-N, CP3-1-Bl Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PA/~ K, ACT, 2600, to obMill YOllr discOlillt card. 

Telephone: (02) 62664985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 
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• " Plugger " with the men and women of 817 Squadron standin~ in front of "Shark 5U," the Squadron 's specially painted Sea King helicopter. 

Plugger visits ALBATROSS 
A~~~al~~n;D?t~I~~~~~·~ 
LockclI was looking to 
kick some goals when he 
visited HMAS A LBA
TROSS to film a segment 
for the Sydney Weekel/der 
show. 

In his first role as a TV 
reporter for the show. he 
featurcd the Shoalhaven 
area, including Jcrvi~ Bay 

and the Aviation Mu~eum 
in ALBATROSS. 

Thc show opencd wilh 
Plugger being winched hy 
CPO Phil Vincent into a Sea 
King hclicoptcr. opcratcd by 
817 Squadron (CMOR Oav
idGwyther). 

It is the samc hclicopter 
which has been painted 
for the squadron's 50th 
anniversary, which may 

also be on display as 
an auraetion for the up
coming Naval Aviation 
MuscumAir Oayon Sat
urday, Septemher 9, with 
nying displays eommene
ingat lOam. 

The museum's many ex
hibits wcre also highlightcd 
on the show. representing 
just one of naval aviation's 
contributions to the South 

Coast and aviation cnthusi
astsna tion-wide. 

Plugger's vi~it pmvedpo
pular with all those at 817 
Squadron. during which he 
gladly signed autographs 
and posed for photos. 

Executive Ollker of 817. 
LCDR Geo(fWoods, said that 
once Plugger arrived at 817. it 
seemed a COITllTll)fl occum;nl"C 
to discover eager fans appcar-

ing out of the woodwurk. 
holdingpcnsandSwansnum
bcr four footyjumpcr.;. 

" Plugger also indicatcd 
he would try to makeSIT\ 
50th Annivcrsary Spccial 
Charity Event on November 
25:' LCDR Woods said 

" He believes a couple of 
other Swans players would 
like to auend as well," 
LCOR Woods added 

Navy wins inter-service squash 
I~~~rt~~~~~i~~ ~~:ShC~~~ 
BERUS last month with all 
three .. crvices fielding me
n'steams. 

T he event commenced 
at 8 am and continued 
through to 2.30 pm when 
the presentation of the 

Inter-service Squash In
augural Shield was made 
to the winning team (Na
\y). by CAPT John Wal
ton. the CO of CERBE
RUS. 

Rt\AF lost a player due 
to injury hefore theevenl. as 
a result AB Anita Jenkins 

was loaned to RAAF a~ a 
replacement. 

The RAN team (~eeded 
one through live). consist
ed of PO Mick Giles. SMN 
Robert Salmon. SMN Cra
ig Wilson. AB Andrew 
Berry and AB Jeff Clem-

Competition was inte",e 
with the final scores renect
ing the Navy's domin~nce 
of the event. 

The final ~cores were' 
Navy first with a total of 
297 points: RAAF second 
wilh 160 points: and Arm) 
third with 94 poin!. ... 

• Navy contestanl\o in the 
Victorian region inter-ser
" ice S<luash competition, 
leI"! to right , which 1\lIS 

contested in IIMAS CER
HERUS: AH Clemence. 
AH Herry.AH Jt'nkins. PO 
Gilt'S, SM N Wilson. SM N 
Sa lmon. 

"~D 

Fire breathing 
Dragons return 
T~~am~r~m ~~gx~ ~E~~ 
BERUS has returned victori 
ous from the 2000 China
Malaysia International Ora
gon BoatCompetition. 

The team competed in 
evcnt~ in J ing7.hou and Zha
oqing in China and Penang 
in Malaysia. 

The RAN Dragon Boat 
Team ha~ developed a for
midable record in China 
I\inning scveml prestigious 
events since its inception in 
1997 and is now recognised 
asa world class team by the 
Chinese media 

The first event of lhe 
2000 competition lIas the 
Jingzhou City International 
Competition held in Ilubei 
Province, west of Shang
hai. 

The Chinese wcre read) 
for the RAN this )ear and 
threw four of their national 
teams at them. 

The competition involved 
two races over 600 and 800 
metres. 

The RAN team managed 
a creditable 6th and 7th 
position respectively out of 
a l1eldof33 competitors. 

The second. third and 
founh events comprised the 
prestigious 2000 I'enang 
International Compctition 
held on the outskirts of 
Pcnang in Malaysia. 

The RAN team, deter-

mined to reassert itse1fafier 
Jingzhou. rall ied s trongly in 
the three events held over 
750 meters. 

The team took first place 
in all three events; the 
Men's Penang International 
Invitation Open Challenge 
Cup, the Ma13ysia Inter
national Open Cup and the 
Malaysia Chief Minister's 
Challenge Trophy; defcat
ingteams from China, Indo
nesia. Philippines. Brunei. 
Iiong Kong, Malaysia and 
Singapore. 

The final competition 
wa~ the Zhaoqing Inter
national Competition in the 
Guangdong province of 
south-eastern China. 

The RAN team won this 
prestigious event in 1999 
and also SCI a ncw course 
record. 

Competition lIas fierce. 
as expected, with the 
RAN narrowly defeated in 
a photo I1nish by the 
1I 0ng Kong International 
Paddling Association Te
om. 

The final vcrdiet for this 
race was that although the 
RAN finished second. it 
beat their previous course 
record by 20 seconds. 

The photo finish showed 
that there was only seven 
inches, or less than half a 
second between first and 
third places. 

HMAS WORT dl db AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE *' 
proll y spollsore Y CREDIT UNION ~ Another 

Navy win 
T~~rdNavrout~~~ ~~~c~ 
againsilhe RAAF when the 
two side~ met at CER
BERUS O val last month to 
contest a game of inter
service Australian Foot
ball. 

The game was generally 
played in good spirits with 
some tierce contests which 
at time, produced a little 
,pill hlood (nothing ,eri
ous). 

Sllmmary of Ihe gamc: 
Navy 13-9-S7.RAAF4-
5 - 29. 

The match was watched 
hy ~ vocal crowd of Navy 
... upponcn., incluuing Navy 
nutionaleo:lCh. Dusty Mill
cr. 

Anumhcrofplaycr\!'rum 
thi .. encounter were nomi
nmed ror the Australian 
national lr .. ining \quad ~s a 
r"ult oftheireffor!~. 
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